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drawn. At noon on Sunday, the Rene-
gade Gunfighters will also stage a per-
formance of "The Hanging." Helicopter
rides will resume after the

Gunfighters'erformance.

Swan Vallev
The Condon-Swan Valley Quick

Response Unit will host its annual bar-
becue dinner'nd dance Friday night at
the Swan Valley Community Hall near
Condon. Dinner will be served from 5
p.m. to 7 p.m. The dance, with music
by the Dance Marathon Band, will begin
outside at 8 p.m. and continue until
midnight.

Raffle tickets for several items do-
nated by area businesses are now being
sold by QRU members. The grand prize,
a summer pack trip. inta. the.Bob Mar-
shall doitated by Sun River'Qutfitters,
will be awarded on Saturday following
the parade.

QRU members will be driving their
old station wagon around the Valley on
Saturday. The idea is, once the old sta-
tion wagon arrives in your driveway,
it'l cost you to get rid of it. Modestly
priced "car insurance" may be purchased
Friday night.

On Saturday, the Swan Valley
Fourth of July Parade will begin
assembling at 10:30 a.m. at Liquid
Louie's parking loL The parade theme is
"Our Great Constitution" and Grand
Marshals for the parade are Art and
Martha Anderson, longtime Valley
residents. The American Legion will

present the colors. Veterans and their
families are invited to walk in the
parade. For more information about the
parade contact Susan Cox, 754-2454.

The annual 0-Mok-See will begin
after the parade at the Swan Valley are-
na. Games on horseback will be held for
children and young adults. Mike Holmes
is also organizing sheep and calf riding
events'or younger children. Conces-
sions will be available throughout the
afternoon.

On Sunday, starting at 12:30p.m.,
Liquid Louie's will host a double-elimi-
nation horseshoe tournament.

ga <hioned
Fourth
begins
Fridnn

Blackfoot Valley residents, visitors

and guests will be celebrating the
Fourth of July all afternoon and
evening. Youth events begin at Mur-

phy's Arena near Ovando at 1 p.m.
Other activities will be held at the

Community Square in Ovando, begin-

ning at 4 p.m. with a Kiddie Parade. A

garage sale also begins at 4 p.m., and

folks are invited to bring items to do-

nate to the sale. The Ovando Volunteer

Fourth of July events in Seeley
Lake and the Swan Valley are scheduled
to begin Friday evening, but the main
attraction in Seeley Lake will be the
fireworks display over the lake between
10:00and 10:15on Saturday evening.

The fireworks launch pad will be
located in the lake severd hundred yards
from the shorebne-."point" between
Lindey's Steakhouse and the former
Bavarian Inn. Boaters are warned to stay
clear of the launch pad. The fireworks
are best viewed from shore or several
hundred yards away on the lake. The
Missoula County Sheriffs boat and the
Search and Rescue boat will both be on
hand Saturday night.

Beginning Friday night in Seeley
Lake, square dance enthusiasts are invit-
ed to assemble in the activities area next

to the Chamber and enjoy an evening of
music and dancing. The Renegade Gun-
fighters may even arrive about 7 p.m.
for a shoot-out performance and other
entertainmenL

On Saturday, parade entrants will
assemble at the Timberline parking lot
at noon. At 1 p.m., floats will parade
north on Highway 83 to Barney's Green.
Local school children have created parade
ideas using the theme "From the Past to
the Future," and many Seeley Lake
businesses and organizations will be
using those ideas. Local Boy Scouts
will present the colors during the parade.
Wilma Nicholson, Seeley Lake's
"Citizen of the Year" will be the 1987
Parade Grand Marshal. For more infor-
mation about the parade call the Cham-
ber at 677-2880.

Youth events will begin after the
awards ceremony and the concert. Frank
Wolfram, youth chairman for the
Wilderness Sportsman's Club, is orga-
nizing sack races, greased pig contests,
pole climbing contests and many other
events for children and young adults.

On Sunday, beginning at 10:30
a.m., Dr. Bruce Vorhauer will be donat-

ing helicopter rides (weather permitting)

to the winners of the Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce July Fourth
fundraiser. Raffle tickets will be sold by

Chamber members throughout the

weekend, and thirty-six winners will be
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Three-year-old Derek Stoner found the best way to escape from the
summer sun last week —just sit down and enjoy the cool waters of
a mountain lake in the Seeley Swan. Derek is the son of Glenn
and Kitty Stoner, Kalispell. Stoners regularly spend their vaca-
tions in the Swan Valley. S. VaraaalPalhfindrr

Fire Department is organizing evening Holland Lake Road in the Swan Valley
activities as part of their annual with extracare,becauseofthehighin-
fundraising effort. The barbecue dinner cidence of speeding violations in those ~

begins at 5 p.m. and continues until 7 areas. Reserve deputies will also be as-
p.m. Pinochle, horseshoes and volley- sisting Missoula County law enforce-
ball games will be organized. Later, ment officers.
Murphy's Band will provide musical The Sheriff's boat will also be
entertainment. For more information available over the holiday, along with
call Barb McNally 793-5685. fish and game officials who will help

E~tr~ geyut egg patrol the waters of Seeley Lake and the

Swan Valley.

urill arrive for For any medical or law enforcement

emergency in the Seeley Swan this

the FOurth weekend, dial 9-1-1 for emergency

At least three extra deputies will p~*************
arrive in Seeley Lake, bringing the total

to five officers who will help patrol the

area for the Fourth of July holiday. y Opinion .........2& 3 +
According to Deputy Scott McDonald, + Seeley Lake .......,.,4+
officers usually issue between 150 and + Swan Valley......„..5
200 citations during any given holiday, y Art & Craft Show...9 ~
and this Fourth of July will probably be + Wslkin'im........ 11

V

no exception. . + Fishing Report „„13
Deputies will be patrolling the Boy + Churches.....,......15 p

Scout Road westof SeeleyLakeand the + Classifieds..........17
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Natty Bumppo
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Seeley Lake
Arts Sr Crafts
Show & Sale

July 11R 12
Community Hall

Information: 677-2857

, Montana 677-2464

Business of the Week
ROCKY MOUNTAIN PATROL

With Paul Lepebvre's prcviotLs

sccttrity aytd iaw cnforcemettt 'x-
perience, he saw a nccd for a
sccttrity business in the Valicy.
"We provide security protcc-

P! tion,m hc remarked. Paul says
his physical patrol of property
acts as "more of a dctcrrcnt io
crime rather than a guarantee io
stop crtmc." And, he added, "Iys,, !
~ve cttccttve," stnce Irs nnt

Itkety someone wttt hnrktsrtzc tt
they know thc area is being

.c

m m"watched." Paui docs not have a,'"~ ~

set patrol schcdttte; hc Provides
random checks seven days a week, day and night.

Licensed, ittsurcd and bonded, Rocky Mott it tain Parrot is a

contract security company providing morc than security patrols
alarm systems, escort and courier scrviccs arc a part of thc

business. Paui says he's ihc "only agency operating in ihe

Voiicy that can provide local response as weil as local Instal-

lation, maintenance and repair of alarm systems." Thc escort
service involves traveling with an individual (child or adult),
while ihc courier scrvicc provides protection of valttablcs in

transit io a particular destination.
Paul's company has cxpericnccd comfortable growth since

opening in thc fall of 19S6. At the present time, his ciicnts
arc permattent and summer home residents and local bttsincsscs.
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Janet's Letter
Jeff Macon makes an admirable

point with respect to Janet Moore's ad-

mirable letter which appeared on this

page June 11. Jeffs letter, which ap-

pears today, focuses on Janet's conclud-

ing remarks —including the goals of
fostering tourism and value-added man-

ufacturing. These goals are the very
same which were articulated in the Birch
Report, and it is highly refreshing to see
recognition of these sensible proposals
by a legislator.

The main point, though, is that the
starting point for restoring Montana's

economy is to lay aside, in Janet's
words, confrontation politics. We have
demonstrated over and over again in our
Valley that "Working Together Works."
It follows that the legislature (and,
therefore, the entire state) would benefit
enormously by adopting the same credo.

Earlier in her letter, Janet compared
the current state of Montana's economy
to that of the Great Depression. This is
in the face of a near-record national eco-
nomic expansion. So, what's Montana's

problem?
We are told by various authorities

that, being a natural resources state, we
are the unfortunate victims of declining
commodity prices and that events are
beyond our control. Baloney. The pre-
scription for restoring Montana's eco-
nomic health is crystal clear. cut spend-

ing by state government and create a
positive business climate, especially for
small business. It is noteworthy that the
vaunted national expansion, including
the creation of millions of new jobs, is

largely attributable to small business.
The famous "Fortune 500" companies
have "contributed" a net loss of 4 mil-

lion jobs to the economy —whereas
small business has accounted for all the

United we stand...
To the Editor:

A letter written recently by Repre-
sentative Janet Moore of House District
65 has been published in both the
Parlfinder and the Missouliarr. While I
don't always agree with Janet Moore's
position on issues, I certainly agree-
and heartily endorse —the last two
paragraphs of her letter. The key to
better times for all of us is "Working
Together Works."

I suggest those two paragraphs are
worthy of reprinting and, perhaps, de-
serve editorial comment.

Jeff Macon
Seeley Lake

(Ediror s Note: Okay, Jeff, the para-
graphs in quesrion are:

'There is also remarkable opporru-
niiy for Molrranans lo create industries
by more local use of our resources and
by inviting people lo visil Montana lo
enjoy our /rerirage ofrurrural wonders.

"Good times are ahead for rhe natu-
rai resource slales, including us. To
achieve prosperiry we need lo pul aside
our confrontation politics and join lo-
gerher —individual by individual, com-
munity by community, organization by
organizariorr —lo rebuild Monrana's
economy and, al the same lime, assure a
sustained yield ofresources for rke peo-
ple of thefurure. m

See, also, some rhoughls on this
lopic in loday's opinion.)

growth in jobs. But, not in Mon-
tana —,where small business seems to be
regarded, in legislative circles, as an en-
emy of the state.

The Montana legislature has to
shoulder much of the blame for our
state's economic condition —they con-
trol state spending and they shape the
business environment. Since much of
the legislative problem is attributable to
partisanship, let us hope that Jariet's
plea for cooperation gains momentum

and leads to the dawning of a new pros-
perity.

Other Letters

Speaking of letters, perhaps the
time has come to set forth a few of the
principles we follow in publishing let-
ters to the editor.

1) We publish virtually every letter
we receive. The exceptions are "thank
you" letters which we, in common with
most other newspapers, regard as ads.

2) All letters must be signed;
"anonymous" letters will not be pub-
lished. Also, P.S.'s are not printed. If
it's worth saying, put it above your
signature, not below iL

3) We clean up misspelled words
and bizarre punctuation. Other than that,
what you write is what you get. On rare
occasions, because of space considera-
tions, we will cut the length of a letter.
You will usually hear from us prior to
surgery. This calamity can be preempted

by constraining a letter to 300 words or
less.

We value your letters and encourage
you to express your opinion. Hopefully,
this clarifies the ground rules, Sports
Fans. Batter up. —Dick Potter

Mud Marauders
To the Editor:

I consider myself a fun-loving per-
son —I enjoy watching competitive
sports. Love a good party. I am for
events that bring tourists into Seeley
Lake—it's good for our economy.

But, I do not like the lack of con-
sideration of the "Mud-Racers.m I face
the upcoming 4th of July with entiiusi-
asm and apprehension. Enthusiasm for
the out-of-town company we have each
year and apprehension because of the
great amount of increased traffic on Boy
Scout Road that far exceeds the 35
m.p.h. speed limit (in spite of the visi-
ble police), the noise coming from the
cars after midnight, and the littering on
private property and all along Boy Scout
Road.

I hope the sponsors of this event
will: 1) ask permission to post signs on
private property (Ihey never have, so we
remove them right after they are put
up) 2) clean up all the litter after the
races, and 3) remove all their signs
when all the festivities are over.

We have cleaned up the messes on
our property, adjoining Forest Service
property, and along the road for the last
three years. I want it known that I have
alerted Missoula County to my com-
plaint, but hope I won't have to pursue
it any further.

Consideration for others is a true
virtue.
Lena Perro

'oyScout Road
Seeley Lake

Larson replies to Scott

To the Editor:
Re Bob Scott's letter to the editor

(June 25 Pathfinder) entitled "Water
Woes": Right On. As one of the newest
members of the Seeley Lake Water
Board, your succinct letter and numerous
contributions have helped sort out for
me where we should be going.

The board is generally receptive to
upgrading the system, by first metering
the system. That was designated as our
number one priority for 1987.The feel-
ing was when this was adopted as the
top action item, meters would: 1) effect
immediate conservation efforts by users;
2) help identify leaks faster; 3) qualify
us for federal funds necessary to upgrade
the system, filter the system, or install
sewer; and 4), apportion the rates more
fairly based on water usage.

Designation of this as a number
one priority also seemed to the board to
be a first step in addressing the principal
concerns of the users as identified by the
Community Survey. In that Survey,
fixing leaks and more equitably dis-
tributing rates were top concerns.

Second priority was direct tests for
leaks in the system, beginning with
suspected major breaks. Third was pur-
suing money for a new storage tank and

supply line system.
Wiih the year half gone, how far

have we gotten? While all the time
sticking our fingers in the proverbial
dike, we have accomplished little, I ad-
mit. Just last month, the board chose to
develop a plan for charging a metered
rate for presently metered consumers.
Many industrial and commercial con-
sumers are on meters, and all new users
are required to install a meter.

More on "Hultabal100"

To the Editor:
I could not let Percy Johnson's

opinion go unanswered.
As to the comment about the Mis-

soula Electric Cooperative (MEC) char-
ging a "hefty amount for their service,"
please think back very carefully and
name other products (and electricity is a
product) that have stayed the same price
for the past five years, I think if you
take a few minutes and carefully analyze
the benefits of the product (electricity),
you might come to the conclusion that,
in this region, electricity is still a
bargain.
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Best Prime Rib in the Valley!

The board also authorized survey of
areas suspected for major leaks by a leak
detection company out of Bigfork.

A computer program is being de-
veloped at no cost to the district to fully
monitor production so that we can begin
to identify the usage and loss better.

My point, in summary, is we are
trying to solve the problems Mr. Scott
has so appropriately alerted the commu-
nity to.

Filtration is on our agenda, too, but
has taken a back seat to meterization,
leak detection and conservation, since

we will apparently have until 1992 to
get a filtration system in place, as
required by the U.S. EPA. We have
developed a file to the alternatives, as
offered by Mr. Scott, and we have done,
as he correctly pointed out, nothing to
date. Water quality samples taken on a
monthly basis show our water to be ex-
tremely good at this point. (They are
submitted to the state for testing.)

Because we have taken no action on
filtration does not mean we are not go-
ing to.

Perhaps what we need from Mr.
Scott and other concerned citizens is an
ad hoc task force to divvy up these
myriad tasks and attack them all simul-
taneously. Our volunteer board and our
two half-time staff are insufficient to
accomplish the undoing of twenty-plus
years of accumulated bad management in
a single swipe. We are attacking prob-
lems in a piecemeal fashion and would
welcome the help.

Don Larson, Chairman
Seeley Lake Water District

The comment on "service is some-

where between lousy and awful" —this

one really bothers me. We are fully
aware that the line up the Swan needs to
be upgraded; it is top priority on the

construction work plan. Hopefully, we

will soon be able (financially) to get
"off our bureaucratic hands, stop yawn-

ing and scratching ourselves" and get
that line upgraded.

As to the problem I think really

bothers you, the "Scenic 83":
I personally agree with you that the

highway needs to be opened up. There is

nothing scenic about driving through a
bunch of trees with deer darting all over

the highway. But, where you and I
might agree on this, your neighbor,
who is also a consumer-owner of the

MEC, may not! Therefore, the MEC
does not get involved in controversial

community issues. We have made it
clearly known that, if and when the state

highway department comes to a decision

on "Scenic 83," we would like to obtain

a right-of-way along the highway.

Please remember that you are a
consumer-owner of the MEC and we

should all work together to improve our

business. Our goal is to offer the best
service possible at the lowest price pos-

sible.

Sharon Jacobsen
Director ot MEC,
District ¹6,Ovando

Sinslehee
Saddle Shop

[J (406) 677-2189

Bear vs Warden Kis

To the Editor:
This recent episode in Bunker Creek

brings out some astute observations on
the matter.

The bear was understandably highly
miffed after the long uncomfortable trip
from the Browning area io Bunker Creek
and, especially so, in light of the sparse
turnout to witness the historic event.

It was, to say the least, very un-

sportsmanlike, Louis, for you to pull a
Hulk Hogan act in leaping from high on
the ringpost onto your adversary in this
bout. However, to your credit, you ac-
corded your adversary the rite of first
bite of the match. The excruciating pain
of same made you change your mind and

implore him to release his halitosis-
laden leghold on you.

Since your pleas were to no avail
and the referee would not stop the bout,
your survival instincts prevailed «nd you
drew your trusty .357 Magnum and
proceeded to ventilate his hide with nu-

merous well-placed, marksmanlike shots—ending the bout.
From the rumors making the

rounds, Louis, I think it wise for you to
set the wheels in motion to retain the
services of the world-renowned ambu-
lance chaser Melvin Belli, of Bhopal,
India fame, to defend you —as rumor has
it that the Charlie Jonkel faction of the
"Save the Grizzly" group is anxious to
hang your fang-laden hide and your
blood-soaked uniform trousers on the

wall next to your 500-pound adversary.
The pictures anrf stories of the

Freebie-laden outdoor writers and pho
tographers will no doubt grace the cov-
ers and pages of outdoor magazines for
years to come—and surely warm the

heart of our own tourism advertising

tycoon, Al Cluck of Condon. Sensa-
tionalism such as this is almost
guaranteed to bring hordes of money-
laden tourists to view the grandeur of
our state.

On the serious side, Louis, it'

about time that the department develops

a remote-controlled release for these

traps or, at least, develop a bear-proof

cage protecting the release operator. It is

amazing that incidents such as this have

not occurred in the past.

A quick recovery, Louis, and may
your ruptured hide heal sufficiently to
hold the Bud Lite you requested.

Charlie Goff
Condon

Double
Front

Lt Chicken
When going to Missoula

meet your friends
at oilr cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

Events
July 3, Swan Valley QRU
Barbecue Dinner/Dance, Dinner,
5-7pm; Dance, 8-Midnight, Swan
Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
July 3, Seeley Lake 4th of
July Activities Begin 7pm,
Downtown Seeley Lake.
July 4, Swan Valley Parade/0-
Mok-See, Parade, liam (begins at
Liquid Louie's); O-Mok-See, after
Parade, Swan Valley Comm Hall,
Condon.
July 4, O-Mok-See, lpm, Mur-
phy's Arena, Ovando.
July 4, Seeley Lake 4th of
July Parade 8c Activities
Parade, lpm; Awards/Concert/Youth
Events, after Parade, Seeley Lake.
July 4, Ovando Volunteer Fire
Dept Barbeque, 5-7pm, Comm
Square, Ovando.

July 4, Fireworks on Seeley
Lake, 10pm, Seeley Lake.
July 4-5, Mud 0 Rama, 10am,
Boy Scout Road, Seeley Lake.
July 5, 4th of July Activities
Conclude, Noon, Downtown Sceley
Lake.
July 11-12, Seeley Lake Arts
and Crafts Show and Sale,
Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.

Clubs A Orealiizations
July 2, Condon Alcoholics
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Elcm
School, Condon.
July 5, Seeley Lake
Alcoholics Anon, 7pm, Mill
basement, Seeley Lake.
July 7, Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce Mtg,
7:30am, Barney's, Seeley Lake.
July 6, 7, 8, Senior Nutrition
Program, Lunch at Noon. Open to
Public. Comm Hall, Sccley Lake.
July 8, Alanon Mtg, 7pm, REA
Bldg, Seclcy Lake.

Other
July 8, Bookmobile, Potomac,
10:30am-Noon; Sunset School,
12:30-1:30pm; Clearv,atcr Jct, 2-

3pm; Seeley Lake, 3:30-5:30pm.
July 9, Bookmobile, Seeley Lake
9am-2:30pm.
Refuse Disposal Site, May thru

Sept: Wcds/Sai/Sun, 10am-5pm.
Swan Valley Comm Library,
Memorial thru Labor Day, Weds,
10am-6pm; Fri, 10am-3pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

Have a safeand enjoyable 4th ofJuly weekend
in the Seeley/OvandolSwan ateal

PYAAlVIID
~wMOUNTAIN

LUMBER iNC Seeley Lake, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Employer

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members «re invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; c'all 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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Fresh Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

Great Gifts!

and.... it's still not too late
to plant those perennials

for years of tasting beauty
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Refuse site
had numerous
inspections

A recent Pathfinder article about an
inspection of the Seeley Lake Refuse
Disposal Site should have stated that an
inspection conducted in June 1987 gen-
erated the first written report by a local
health official since the site was opened
in 1984.

According to Jim Leiter of the
Montana solid waste management bu-
reau, two agencies have authority to in-

spect the site: the state bureau and the
Missoula County heal th department.

The state solid waste management
bureau licensed the refuse site on Jan-
uary 17, 1984, according to Leiter and
conducted three formal inspections of
the site during the next 18 months.
State officials have not conducted a for-
mal inspection of the site since June
1985, Leiter said. However, he pointed
out that informal inspections have taken
place since that time.

The written report of the June in-

spection conducted by Jon Shannon of
the Missoula County health department
showed no major problems with the
operation of the Seeley Lake Refuse
Disposal Site, which is owned by Kerry
Drew, Greenough.

7S4-2419
Hours: 10-6, Wed-Thurs

Other Days: Call First

Turn on Lindbergh Lake Road;
go 3-1/2 miles; cross upper bridge;

continue 1/4 mile; turn left at
BARDO'S

MOOSE FEATHERS 8c MORE
A Fine Crafts Gallery

Open 7 Days —July and August —10 am - 6 pm

Featuring Local and Montana Fine Crafts and Art

«gl i Montana's Finest Antler Products
Silver and Gold Jewelry
Leather, Outdoor Gear

Fishing Creels, Lures, Hand-Tied Flies

Kraft Creek Road and Highway 83 North, Swan Valley

q2

k

k

FLOAT NAME

ADDRESS:

Fami y

***+4.A.%%

Scruing Montttntt s Speck'ttcttlar Saclcy Sztitttt Vttllcy
SEELEY LAKE

Box 516 ~ Scclcy Lake, Montana 59868 ~ Phone (406) 677-2880
of Commerce

E

Seeley Lake 4th of July Parade
Float Registration Form

Theme.
"From the Past to the Future"

FLOAT ¹ no be assigned)

PHONE

4(

Akk*444A444AAk4k4

PERSON OR ORGANIZATION

FLOAT CATEGORY
(check one only)

Commercial Non-Commercial
Horse and/or Rider Children (wiih or without animal)

Parade will assemble at Redwood Lane and Highway 83 (next to Timberline
Building Materials) no later than noon, Saturday, July 4. Parade begins at 1:00p.m.

CRITERIA FOR IUDGING FLOATS
Theme ~ Quality ~ Originality ~ Effort ~ Fitting to Area

parade Vscscncc ~ Fitting Io Business (if commercial)

AWARDS
Connnercinl —Traveling Trophy

Non-Connnercinl —1st Place: $150.00—2nd Place: $75.00—3rd Place: $25.00
Fnniilit —1st, 2nd, nnd 3rd Pince each win a Ribbon nnd Gift Certificnic

Children —1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place each win a Medal and Gift Ccrtificatc
Itorse & Rider —1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place each win a Ribbon and Gift Certificate

AND THAT'S NOT ALL...
I'nrndc will cnd on Barney's Green (floats will remain on display for Eurthcr
judging). Following Parade, at the corners of 1st Street and Highway 83: (1) Renegade
Gunfighters Performance; (2) The Swan Valley Christian Singers and Mission
Mountain Messengers in Concert;.(3) Parade Awards Ceremony; (4) Old-Fashioned
Games for Children. At 10:30p.m. on the lake (Seclcy Lake): FIREWORKS<!

Note: Please submit this registration form
to the Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce

W**********************0*****
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A group of law enforcement officers

dressed in camouflage and carrying au-
tomatic weapons confiscated between
$20,000 and $40,000 worth of chemi-
cals and lab equipment last weekend near
a residence south of Condon. The con-
fiscated goods were reportedly part of an

illegal drug manufacturing operation,
according to Captain Larry Weatherman

of the Missoula County Sheriffs De-
partment.

The residence on Rumble Creek
Road near where officers found the lab
last weekend was unoccupied. One indi-
vidual has been arrested "back East" in
connection with this and other narcotics
operations, according to Weatherman.

Swan Valley resident Max Gree-
nough witnessed part of the recent law
enforcement activities. "They had a big
meeting across the highway," Gree-
nough said. He thought things looked a
little out of the ordinary, though, when
the men began donning camouflage and
readied their automatic weapons.

"It's kind of a strange thing to see
in the Swan Valley," Greenough said.
He called 9-1-1 to report the unusual
activity, but was advised that it was of-
flicial business.

Missoula County officials will
likely release more information about
their activities and related arrests next
week, Weatheniian said.

Public Health
services
available

Thc Missoula County Health De-
partment reminds Scclcy Swan area
residents that a variety of public health
scrviccs are available at the Out-Patient
Clinic, 301 W. Alder, Missoula. Ser-
vices include diagnosis and treatment of
minor illnesses, immunizations, exams
and treatment I'or ear infections, physi-
cals, PAP smears, VD testing and care,
AIDS testing, and a variety of ottier
scrviccs. Prenatal care is also available
for women unable to obtain care clse-
whcrc. Fees are based on a sliding,
schedule. For more information call
721-5700, cxt. 363.

Pt JBLISHFRtS NATICF
Sectey Swan Pathfinder (USPS 000-
919) is published cvcty Thursday by
Pathfinder Press, Inc., 1701 Hwy 83
N, Scclcy Lake, MT 59868 (telephone
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area
served is Scclcy Lake imd neighboring
communities. Distribution is by mail

subscription ($10.50 pcr year ia
Missoula, Lake, or Powcll County;

$13.00 pcs year clscwhcrc in V.S.) and

by newsstand sales. Ad deadline is 4
p.m. on Friday prior to publication.
News deadline is noon Monday prior
to publication.

Second-class postage paid at Scclcy
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress chimges io: Scclcy Swan Path-

finder, P.O. B'ox 702, Scclcy Lake, MT

) 59868-0702.
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Community
Council
approUed

The new Seeley Lake Community
Council was approved by Missoula
County Commissioners last week. The
council will provide a communications
link between Sceley Lake residents and
the Missoula County Commissioners.
It is the first rural council of its kind in
Missoula County, according to County
Commissioner Ann Mary Dussault.

Bud Johnson, Seeley Lake resident,
has been active in establishing the
community council. The next step, he
said, is for the county commissioners to
appoint seven area residents to the
council. Applications for the council are
available at the Seeley Lake Post Ol'fice,

First Valley Bank and at the Missoula
County Courthouse (commissioners of-
fice). Deadline for application is July
24. Applicants must be at least 18 years
old and live within the boundaries of
Seeley Lake Elementary School District.
¹34.

The seven council members
initially appointed will only serve until

the 1988 fire and school district elec-
tiotts, when voters will be asked to
choose six members of the council.

Commissioners will continue to ap-
point one member of the council.

According to Johnson, the I'irst

meeting of the council will probably
take place in late August or early
September.

Ply're

Open!
<eadt/or got

ib@N y~
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School plans
classrooxn
adNtions

The Seeley Lake Elementary
School district is planning major reno-
vations, scheduled to take place over the
next two years, according to Principal
John Hebnes. Though a new building

project had been abandoned last fall be-
cause of cost restrictions, the board has
found a way to install necessary class-
room facilities without asking voters for
more money.

Four modular classrooms have been
purchased from the Colstrip school dis-

trict and will be moved to Seclcy Lake
sometime this summer. Seventh and
eighth grade students (junior high) will
be housed in these modular classrooms,
which will be separate from the existing
school building.

The modular unit which has housed

the third grade class will be moved to
the east side of the gym and will even-
tually be remodeled for locker room use.
Other projects planned include a ncw
computer room and storage space, a ncw
ventilauon system and more ofl'ice

space.
The school has also purchased a

complete science lab from St. Lco's
School in Lewistown, which is expcctcd
to be operable by September.

Total cost of the construction pro-

ject is approximately $190,000, accord-

ing to Hebnes. $150,000 will come
from increased state I'oundation program
I'unding for the junior high, while the
rest will come from the school's reserve
fund.

UM Deans List
announced

Area students listed on thc Spring
Quarter Dean's List at thc University

of'ontanaare: Rett Parker, Seclcy Lake,
and Patricia Lcvcllc, Grccnough. These
students both maintained straight A's for

the quarter.

S

I'R. NELsoN's I

Sunday, July 5th
Stop by for cake.

2-4 p.m.
i Everyone welcome.

il

My yard.
Kathy Davis
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QpprtgC,ppt g sit Ricfieie Potter
Fresh rhubarb with its tart flavor and pale rose color reminds me of my

childhood days and my mother's ever-present summer garden of goodies.
Mom's fresh rhubarb/strawberry pie is a blue ribbon winner. It's about
American as apple pie!

Suzanne Vernon tells me this hot summer weather will wilt it, but there'
still plenty available. She just sent me a large jar of jam and an offer to pick
all the rhubarb I want from her garden. Suzanne says, "Lots of interest in
rhubarb lately. You can I'reeze it —just cut it up, bag it and throw it in the
freezer. It also makes exccllcnt jam —follow the recipe on thc MCP pectin
enclosure."

Kathryn Cochran ol'allas, Texas sent Suzanne the Rhubarb Upsidcdown
Cake, and herc's a Rhubarb Crunch recipe I'rom Kingsford's Corn Starch.

Rhubarb Upsidcdown Cake

3 tablespoons butter, mcltcd
I/2 cup sugar
Fcw drops red food coloring, if dcsircd

I Ib rhubarb - about 3 cups, diced
1 package (I layer size) prcparcd
white cake (follow package
directions)

Combine butter, sugar and rhubarb. Place in 8 X 8 X 2-inch pan. Pour
cake batter on top. Bake at 375 degrccs F for 35 minutes or until done. Lct
stand for five minutes; rcvcrse onto serving plate.

Rhubarb Crunch

About 1-1/2 pounds fresh rhubarb,

cut in I-inch picccs (5 cups)
3 tablespoons sugar
1 cup firmly packed light brown sugar

1 cup quick oats
I/4 cup corn starch
I/2 cup margarine
1/2 cup coarsely chopped walnuts

In 10 X 6 X 2-inch baking dish toss rhubarb with 3 tablespoons sugar. In
medium bowl combine brown sugar, oats and corn starch. With pastry blcndcr
or 2 knives, cut in margarine until coarse crumbs form. Stir in walnuts. Spoon
cvcnly over rhubarb. Bake in 400 dcgrcc F oven 30 minutes or until rhubarb is
tender. If dcsircd, serve warm with whipped cream. Makes 6 servings.

Frcc rccipc cookbooklcts: (I) Potatoes Fast and Fancy fcaturcs a potato
glossary and recipes. Send a statnpcd, scil'-addrcsscd business-size cnvclopc to
Potatoes Fast and Fancy, 1385 S. Colorado Blvd., Suite 512, Denver, CO
80222. (2) Coco Lopez Creations fcaturcs rccipcs using cream of cocenut.
Write Coco Lopez Creations, P. O. Box 5480, Wcstbury, NY 11592.

VALLEY MARKET rgIJ.JIIQI= )xiii)ii
677-2121 or 677-2122

Enjoy the 4th ofJuly
in the Seeley ~ Ovando ~ SMran area!

Movie 8t VCR Rentals
(New Movie Peleases Every Week)

Hannah & Her Sisters
Little Shop of Horrors ~ Opposing Forces

- We have the largest selection of movies in the Valley!
"

I GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE
Located in the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

Barney'S "The Family Place Cafe 7am-1 1pm ~ Bar 10am-2am
677-9244 —Laura Pulltam, Manager

Mr. 4, Mrs. Lobster are flying inII! Our deck will be open. Come in and party with us.
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Elementary
offers contract

Trustccs at Swan Valley Elementary
last week ofl'ercd a contract to Shcryl
Burnham to teach kindergarten during
thc 1987-88 school year. Ms. Burnham
lives in Scelcy Lake. Trustees advcrtiscd
the part-time teaching position earlier
this summer. Kate Johnson taught
kindcrgartcn last year at Swan Valley
Elcmcntary, but notified the board this
spring that she was getting married and
would not bc returning to Swan Valley
to teach next year.

try, one that produces about the same
amount of product as in pre-recession
years, said Keegan and Lenihan. But,
these changes have resulted in a loss of
2,000 to 2,500jobs.

The two researchers said, however,
that record production and sales levels

enjoyed in 1986 by the forest products
industry dispelled some predictions that
forest products would never regain the
strength it had.

In spite of job losses, the industry
is now more competitive, and techno-
logical advances have made it possible
to use timber once considered unmer-
chantable. The move toward more capi-
tal-intensive plants may also result in a
more stable industry, they added.

"In many ways, the changes that
occurred between 1979 and 1986 have
made the industry both better able to
survive and better able to use the timber
resources available," Keegan and Leni-
han said.

Montana's forest products industry
will continue to play a major role in the
state's economy, but thc decrease in I'or-

cst products employment over the past
fcw years will also continue, according
to an article in the summer issue of
Montana Business Quarterly. The mag-
azine is published by the University of
Montana's Bureau of Business and Eco-
nomic Rcscarch (BBER).

Authors of the article were Charles
E. Kecgan, director of forest products
industry research at BBER,and Mary L.
Lenihan, BBER editor and research ana-
lyst.

"The Car"
You'e heard of the "get rid of
the goat" story. Well, around
the Fourth of July, Swan

Valley residents will have to
pay to get rid of "THE CAR!"
QRU members will be driving
the ol'eater around the
neighborhood, lights flashing
and horn honking. If you don'

want the car parked in your
yard, it'l cost you —unless

you purchase "car insurance"
at the QRU Barbecue and
Dance on July 3 at the Swan
Valley Community Hall, Con-
don. All proceeds from these
fundraisers will go toward the
operation of the Condon-Swan
Valley All-Volunteer Quick
Response Unit.

Burn permits
cancelled

Thc Flathead National Forest has
cancelled all burning permits as of July
1, according to Ted Richardson, assis-
tant 1'ire management officer at the
Condon Work Center. No more burning
permits will be issued "until we get
some rain," he said. The cancellation is
part of a cooperative agreement betwccn
several slate and local agencies.

Kecgan and Lenihan cautioned that
thc trend over the past few years of in-
creasing mechanization and changing
industry structure will continue, making
some further employment declines like-
ly. The shifts toward greater mechaniza-
tion and less labor-intensive products
have resulted in a more efficient indus-

HORSESHOETOURNAMENT
Sunday, July 5 12:30p.m.
Double Elimination, $5.00 Entry Fee

Limit 12 Pla ersy
$ingles —$ign up early

$60.00

t,l@tJ'l2) t CU'lE'5 B>h
Condon, Mile Marker 41-42, The Best Pil Stop on Highway 83

J. icture Perfect
Custom Frame & Glass Shop

Specializing in:
Framing ~ Matting Repairing or Replacing

Stretching ~ Mounting Windows and Screens

Mark Wolfe, Seeley Lake
Seeley Ranch (next to Barney's)

677-2416

Country
Journal

by Suzanne Vernon

The huckleberries are ripe! Well, in
some of our favorite places anyway. A
few people have begun picking these
purple fruits although the crop is pretty
skimpy. As usual, if we get rain in July
things will look a lot better! The gener-
al rulc for finding huckleberries is to
follow your nose. The pungent smell is
hard to miss on a hot day. No need to
travel far from the main roads, either.
Hucklcberrics like the partial shade be-
neath the lodgepole pines, especially in
natural openings or where the trees have
been thinned.

The serviceberries are nearly ripe, as
are the hawthorne fruits. Many berries
are ripening now, and some of them are
poisonous. Be sure you can identify
berries before you pick them! There is
an old saying that supposedly is true for
this area but, since we printed it last
year, I have heard some warnings about
the last part of the rhyme: Berries of
white, have fright; berries of red, you
shall dread; berries of blue are good for
you! The deadly nightshade, belladonna,

Residential & Commercial Construction

1'

mattheUJ
brothel'I

construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826
P

bears deep blue, almost black fruits.
Although belladonna isn't common to
our area, the vine has been cultivated
throughout the United States and, ac-
cording to one field guide, "can be found
across America." So much for local
rhymes.

Many young birds are out of their
nests now. We'e seen young cowbirds
and robins lately. The hairy woodpecker
family is making lots of noise in a
nearby fir tree. The young ones there
will soon be ready to travel on their
own.

By
Laura
Bogar

FOOD
FOR THOUGHT

Loweholeslerol omelet: 1 whole egg
plus 1 to 3 whites. Fill with low-fat cottage
cheese and/er vegetables.

When yeu need a sensational
cocktail snack in a hurry, sizzle nuls-
pecans, walnuts, even peanuts will do —in

heated butler in a fry pan until they're
toasted. Sprinkle on lots of cayenne pepper,
then drain on paper towels.

Super summer snack: frozen
watermelon! Cu! rectangular slices 1 inch
thick, place an ice cream stick through the
rind, wrap in plastic and freeze. They'l be
ready in about three hours.

What's wonderful on coffee ice
cream? Why, Mexican chocolate sauce, of
course. Heat 1/2 cup chocela!e syrup wllh

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon. Just before serving,
stir in 2 tablespoons coffee-flavor liqueur.

What's wonderful at HUNGRY BEAR
CHALET (M!Iepost 38-39, Condon, 754-
2240)7 We'e most famous for eut steak
and seafood, and you'l llnd other winners on
the menu, too.

Hungry,-.,~
Bear

Chalet

More unemployment
likely in timber industry
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Mud-0-Rama
begins Saturday

Thc 13th Annual Mud-0-Rama will
begin west of Seeley Lake at 10 a,m..on I
Saturday. The first day's events include
drag races. Obstacle races will begin at
11 a.m. on Saturday. These four-whcel-
drive races take place in an open area a
fcw miles west of Seeley Lake on the
Boy Scout Road.

Bccr and wine will bc sold by the
Shriners at this year's Mud-o-Rama.
For more information about entering the
races call 549-2876 or 258-6415.

SWAN VALLEY
4TH OF JULY

EVENTS
Friday, July 3, 5-Vpm

Swan Valley QRU
Barbeque Dinner

I Community Hall, Condon I

Friday, July 3, 8-Midnight
Swan Valley QRU

Dance
Dance Marathon Band

(raffle throughout dance)
Community Hall, Condon

Antique Car Shou
entries coming in

So far this year, the Antique Car
Show entries appear to be well ahead of
last year accordmg to orgamzer Bob
Stine, Seeley Lake. The Antique Car
Show and Swap Meet is sct for July 25
and 26. The event is sponsored by the
Sceley Lake Volunteer Fire Company.

stopped for refreshments in Seeley
are traveling across the U.S.A. on

George and Maiilyn Matheson
Lake recently. The Mathesons
their "bicycle built for two." s. veraunn'nthfiwdrr

Saturday, July 4, 11am
Parade

I Begins at Liquid Louie's I
parking lot and travels

north to Community Hall
Condon

On a bicycle
built for two...

We dipped our rear wheel in the
Pacific Ocean when we left;" George
laughed. He and Marilyn plan to dip the
front wheel of their tandem bike in the
Atlantic Ocean near Bar Harbor, Maine
on September 1.

George and Marilyn Mathison have
been "biking" for about ten years.
George is quick tb point out that their
tandem bike is built for traveling. "I
paid more for it than for our first
Volkswagen," he chuckled. The couple
is cclcbrating George's retirement and
their 25th year of marriage by traveling
across the United States this summer.
They camped at Holland Lake on Friday
night.

Patrons of Ed's -Dairy Hut were
treated to more than ice cream last Fri-

day as George and Marilyn Mathison
rolled up to the window on their tandem

bicycle, complete with a separate perch
for their small dog, Muffin. It was ob-
vious that the Mathisons'icycle trip
was more than just a casual ride around

the block.
The retired couple —George is 65

and Marilyn is 60—began their across-
the-country vacation on June 13 in

Anacortes, Washington.

I After Parade IAwards
(including drawing for QRU;

Grand Prize: trip into the Bob as
offered by Sun River Outfitters)5"l-

Complete Home Repa!r & Maintenance

Chimney Cleaning Weathetization

Appliances ~ Plumbing & Elec!tical Repairs

Painting ~ Log Oiling, Yardwork

I 0-Mok-See I
All afternoon

Arena at Community Hall
Condon

'THE CAR"
I will be coming around

all afternoon!
n Jameson
677-2115

little different because of the added
revenue and expense expected with the
transfer of the ambulance from the SOS
Hospital District to the Rural Fire
District. The final fire dislrict budget for
next year will be discussed at the July
21 meeting.

Fire chief resigns

I 5.9IIScclcy Lake Volunteer Fire Chief
Colin Moon resigned his position last

'onth, but will continue with the vol-
unteer fire company as a firefighter and,

also, serve on thc board 1'or the Sccley
Lake Rural Fire District. Moon has

been fire chief at Secley Lake for three

years. A new chief will be elected at the

July 7 meeting of the volunteer fire-
fighters.

Colin Moon and Duane Boule also

just returned from Lewistown where

they completed Advanced Drivers Train-

ing School. Seeley Lake Quick Re-

sponse Unit members will also be,

.completing that training later this

month.
At the June meeting of the Secley

Lake fire district, directors approved a
preliminary 1988-89 budget. The voted

levy remains the same as for this year—
$32,105—however, the budget looks a

Seeley Lake

'f 'f'APPY BIRfHDAV
i — NRNIIIIIICccN!!!

'khe

au@ ~ tk'
neaveeuy, ~&~~ Special Thanks

to all of the
I organizers and helpers I

for making our
Swan Va/ley

4th ofJuly events happen/

Jack 4 I aura Bogar

~8 '7ovu kgi'Mcu

Fine lakeside dining at scenic Holland Lake Lodge.
Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere. Hungry Bear

Chalet

754-2240
Milepost 38-39

Condon

ODGE Shrimp Cocktail
Steak ~ Scampi ~ Chicken Almondine

Other Fine Entrees
Prime Rib Every Saturday

"~ 4—:"*4~ (while it lasts)

Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282 Complete
Stea Seafood

„04
Open Daily for Breakfast ~ Lunch s Dinner

Menu AvaIlable~3-'.-A-'-'inner: Mon-Sat,5-10pmISun,5-9pm Breakfast & Lunch: Daily Sam-Bpm
'V1 .ik'LIEC 1 1's'lk>+'"'<' ' et ~ tt
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See1ey Lake
LIQUOR STORE
Seeley Lake, Montana - 677-2492 Mo fo I

Monday - Saturday 10:00am - 6:00 pm

'*'g—g"g—g'",
JUL Y SALE
(whi% supplies last)

Sale ends July 31, 1987

BOSTON PEPPERMINT SCHNAPPS
GILBEY'S LONDON GIN

CANADIAN LORD CALVERT 80
ANCIENT AGE 80
BLACK VELVET 80 54 MO

BEEFEATER GIN

SEBASTIANI COUNTRY WH ZINFANDEL

Regular SALE
Size Price PRICE

Liter $ 6.95 $ 6.45
1.75L 15.45 14.25
1.75L 16.65 15.45
1.75L 16.90 15.60
Liter 9.95 9.45
750 ML 27.45 2625
1.5L 6.10 5.40

BIG JOB? LITTLE JOB?
WE TREAT THEM ALL WITH

THE SAME INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION!

~ EXPERT TROUBLE SHOOTERS ~ LICENSED & INSURED
~ EMERGENCY SERVICE ~ VIOLATIONS REMOVED
~ ALL PLUMBING REPAIRS ~ INSTALLATIONS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE!

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING & HEATING
Dave Gustin, Master Plumber

677-2078 —SEELEY LAKE

S, VernnntPnthfineter

Mark wolfe, Seeley Lake, recent
business called Picture Perfect.

Netu Business

ly opened a new picture I'raming

frame it," Wolfe said recently. Hc is
also offering wholesale prices to area
artists who need professional quality
I'rames for their work, And, Wolfe is
proud of his prices.

"We have just about thc lowest
priced mat board in Montana," he said,
adding that local residents should be
pleased to find out that Picture Pcrfcct's
prices are lower than frame shops'in
larger towns. The reason, according to
Wolfe, is that hc is ngcaring up" for a
wholesale frame business where he can
ship prc-cut and custom-sized mats and
frames to artists all across Montana.

Mark and his wife, Pam, have five
children. Picture Perfect is located near
their home on thc first driveway on the
Scclcy Lake Ranch.

Picture Perfect
caters to artists

Picture Perfect is a new framing
business in Scclcy Lake owned and op-
cratcd by Mark Wolfe, former owner of
Mountain Frame in Missoula. Wolfe
has called Scclcy Lake home for about
20 years, and rcccntly opened his frame
shop north of Scclcy Lake at thc Scclcy
Lake Ranch.

Picture Perfect'offers professional
l'rames for art, prints, photographs and
canvas. nif it can bc framed, wc can

eenneh%%%ankk%%W

TODD'SO~ I

Custom Leatherworh
and Repairs

4p6/677-2168
%%%%%%K%%%%%M%%%%%%i

i DOCK HEADYV
CaII

Reddi Dock N'eck

g~Dock RepairaInstallation
New Construction

Removal

Call 677-2080 for
free estimates

Camp Stamps mean
lower camping fees

Camp Stamps can save you 15%
on fees for National Forest camp-
grounds. They may be purchased at the
Scclcy Lake Ranger District north of
Scclcy Lake, or at any other Forest Ser-
vice oil'ice. Benefits of Camp Stamps
include the convenience of not having to
usc cash or write a check when paying
for a campsite. There is no expiration
date on the stamps, so they are good
until used.

WEATHER
Thursday-Saturday: Mostly dry
at firsL Widely scattered afternoon
and evening thundcrstorms by Sat-
urday. Very warm. Highs 85-95.
Lows 45-60.
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The Joy of
Graphics
by Suzanne Vernon

Joy Clemens began creating pen
and ink designs for stationery a few
years ago and, since then, the demand
for her artistic talents has skyrocketed in
the Seeley Swan. Her Made-in-Montana
letterhead and stationery sets are locally
popular and have made people aware of
her talent for graphic arts. Once people
discovered that Joy could also design and
create lettering for signs, her artistic
hobby mpidly turned into a business.

In recent months, JoyWorks, as she
calls hcr new graphics business, has
produced several attractive signs for
businesses in Seeley Lake: TOPCO,
Good Times Company, Ed's Dairy Hut,
Grimebusters Car Wash and the Seeley
Lake Community Hall. She is currently
working on a new sign for the Sceley
Lake Pharmacy.

Joy occasionally creates posters as
gifts and a friend once remarked, nYou

Arts and Crafts
shou to
ogler tively
entertainment

Seeley Swan residents and visitors
will be treated.to storytelling, poetry
readings, comedy acts, music, pottery,
basketry and tole painting demonstra-
tions at the Community Hall on July
11 and 12 as the Seeley Lake Arts and
Crafts group presents their summer
Folk Arts Show and Sale.

The final schedule of events will be
available next week, but the highlight
of the show will be the wide variety of
artists and craftspeople, and displays of
their work. Artists, photographers,
weavers, potters, jewelers and wood-
workers from Seeley Lake, Swan Val-
ley, Grecnough and Ovando are expected
to participate in the show and sale.

Most performing arts and demon-
strations will be held outside the Com-
munity Hall, while fine art and crafts
will be on display inside. Artists may
pre-register for the show on Friday, be-
tween 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., or make
reservations by calling 677-2357.

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

ought to get paid for that!" She took the
advice to heart, and is now making her
own career in Seeley Lake through
JoyWorks. In addition to designing and
lettering signs, she creates logos for
businesses and service organizations,
enjoys calligraphy, and designs bro-
chures. She has also painted business
names on the nbug catchers" or plastic
guards which are mounted on the hoods
of pickups and,other vehicles. "It's a
popular way to advertise your business,"
she says.

Joy has been an artist for many
years, and has enjoyed pen and ink art as
a hobby nearly all of her life. She will
be displaying some of her work at the
upcoming Seeley Lake Arts and Crafts
Show, set for July 11 and 12. (See re-
lated story.) She will also be available
to discuss brochures, logos and signs
with interested visitors during the show.

Joy and her husband, Lynn, have
lived in Seeley Lake for about seven

years They moved here from Michigan
where both of them grew up. Lynn
works at Pyramid Mountain Lumber.
Both Lynn and Joy like the mountains
of Western Montana and spend their
leisure time enjoying outdoor recreation,
hunting and fishing.
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S, Vernon/Path/inkier

Joy Clemens of JoyWorks in
Seeley Lake works on a new
sign for a customer.
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FILUNG ~>'STATION
Restaurant Serving P LlVE MUSIC

11 am —g pm IiIl Friday and Saturday

BatbecteRibt, Thttsdar «peggy fpr gIieprff
Try Our Salads Rock 'n Roll

Homemade Soups Ck Pies

SOUP N SANDWICH SPECIAL

$2.25

We Cater Groups

+J
I

f
This is Just one of several signs created for local businesses re
cently by Joy Clemens, Seeley Lake. S. Irernuntt'nth/intter

Jct. Hwys. 200 8 83
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At the Big Buh

Blackfoot Valley's

f I 'Slat%'~ IE+
Montana ™

Headquarters

STONEY'S HAS IT ALL!

Montana Lottery Tickets
Fishing 8 Hunting Licenses

U. S. Post Ofhce
Fishing Tackle 8 Bait
Ice-Cold Beer & Pop

Bag Ice
Groceries

Picnic Supplies
Montana Huckleberry

Products

Sfrjrfevs Srfadr
8'eaturing

PVild Montana Huckleberry
Shakes 8 Malts

Soft Ice Cream

Open 7 Days a Week
Sam —Spm

{and later On weekends)

244-5598

CHICKEN
Double Front

Seeley Lake Dental Clinic
Prof essi anal Den'tal Set vices

in Seetey Lake

Call Doug Hadnot, D.D.S.
677-2235

Highway 83 & School Lane

l ~~i~lC~ %i~
Montana ™

Lottery Tickets
Available at 1-SIP

Ask about
nBIG SPIN" Drawing

Seeley Lake

g rI g Q% 'gjre'te'l

Store
677-2004

It~

qadir'ha t

Custom made Crafts & G-ifts g.':=,::::::
''-:~ 4 . Montana-made Candies ~ Corn Popper Popcorn

Baby Gifts ~ Sewing Notious ~ Live Plants ~ Fresh Flowers

Gf fet ~r<» Tuesday thru Saturday, 11 am - 6 pm and Sunday, 2 pm - 6 pmree s, ra

t,':.r
E It,t ntifnn
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Expert Idh.nour-Hot@

Even the simplest electrical job
takes experience and skill.
We'e trained to do the job safe-
ly and efficiently! Try us.

Emergency Service

D ('w

RLccti ic, foe.
Don Livingston

Master Electrician

677-2773 or 677-2078

Critter
Chatter
by Ken Wolff

Thc woodpecker family is well rep-
resented in Swan Valley. Basically bug
and 'crawlie'aters, woodpeckers and
humans herc are in an unsuspecting di-

chotomy of pending crisis. Woodpeckers
depend on dead snags, downed timber,
decaying stumps and such for their sur-
vival. Many of us in Swan Valley de-
pend on the same trees for firewood.
Please, if that old larch snag has obvi-
ous holes in it, let it stand. It is proba-
bly rotten anyway.

The smallest of our woodpeckers are
the hairy and downy, which are almost
identical except for size. Midsized ones

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Night

Rib Night
Try our told Huckleberry Daiquiris!

include the sapsuckcrs and flickers. We
have rcd-napcd sapsuckers, black-backed,
three-toed woodpeckers with a yellow
spot on top of ihe head, shafted flickers
and, occasionally, others.

At thc prcscnt time in Swan Valley,
there is a nest of flcdgling red-shaf'ted

flickers in a railroad tie used as I'ence

bracing —which is most unusual.

Our largest woodpecker is the pil-
eated. Up to two I'eet tall, with a large
red-crowned head and heavy bill, the

'ilcatcdcan hammer a hole in a cot-
tonwood up to its shoulders in fifteen
minutes. Pileateds commonly feed near
the ground in decaying stumps and
downfall timber. We approached a pil-
eated one day to within fil'teen feet of
where hc stood, about waist-high on an

old stump. We watched for 20 minutes
and then crept away, leaving him to his

bugs. There are now two nesting pairs
near our place.

A swamp on ihe neighbor's place is
a haven for woodpeckers, kestrels, an

occasional marsh hawk, grouse, geese
and ducks.

Baby woodpeckers will be flying
soon. As with most young wild critters,
'

the mortality rate for fledgling wood-
peckers, up to age one, is extremely
high. Of a clutch of four eggs, only one
or, perhaps, two will reach adulthood.

One of Ma Nature's rules of thumb
is: The greater the number of babies, the
higher the mortality rate. Grouse may
hatch ten or twelve eggs; however, we
are not yet overrun with grouse. The
same is true of woodpeckers. There are
relatively high numbers of woodpeckers
in areas of the Swan Valley which are
near, or contain, swamp-killed trees and
locales which are deeply wooded or
moist.

Most of the woodpeckers can be
closely observed and are somewhat tol-
erant of humans. A slab of suet will
bring them near your place. And, yes,
they will rap on a log house with a re-
sulting sound like living in the interior
of a drum.

Clinging to the side of a tree, bal-
anced back on uniquely stiff tailfeathers,
with head cocked to one side as if
listening to crawlies, the woodpecker is,
indeed, a nice splash of color and a
source of antics in our surrounding
glcen cry.

)
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The Beginning
June 21, 1987

On June 15, six of us set out on
the first leg of the Trek. Mickey Smith,
Karen Mass and I are the through-hikers,
planning on completing the entire trek.
With us on the first week of walking are
Debbie and Tamara Blank and Kathleen
Hans en.

Our first steps near Lewis and Clark
pass on the Continental Divide were on
an old Blackfoot hunting trail with
marks left by travois poles —still visi-
ble after 150 years. It seemed appropri-
ate that our trek would touch base with
these historical roots to the land.

Sweat dripped and lungs puffed as
we climbed the steep slopes to the Di-
vide. Threatening skies hurried us along,
but the spacious views rewarded us and
the profusion of wildflowers cushioned
every step.

The trail shown on our map was
non-existent, so we felt no qualms
about leaving the ridge after four miles
and making our way down to the East
Fork of Falls Creek, especially since the
thunder and lightning seemed to be
striking closer and closer with every
minute. Our descent through dense
downfall in a pouring rain somehow
didn't seem so bad once we had found
the perfect campsite; evening gave way
to the peace and quiet of the wilds.

The Falls Creek area is one of the
wildest in the Bob. For two more days,
we explored its singing cascades, shim-
mering pools, lush meadows and pris-
tine foresL We found plenty of evidence
of bear, elk and deer as we hiked un-
tramped trails and forded clear, icy
streams. It seemed a paradise.

Our route led us up the Dearborn
River, where we met our first and only

people of the week. We also passed
inviting fishing holes and roaring cas-
cades. Fierce thunderstorms plagued us

every day, riding in on the af'ternoon

wind, and chasing me off the rugged

spine of Steamboat Mountain where I'd

taken a short side-trip.
A tiny lake was nameless on our

maps but, in our minds, became Walk
On Water Lake as the wind skipped and
danced its own footprints across the
mirrorlike surfaces. We grow closer each
day, not only to each other but to the
land itself. We feel the wilderness about
us like a blanket.

Our trail down Smith Creek was a
gem. Fields of elephanthead, wild rose,
columbine, lupine and countless other
flowers absolutely wowcd us. Many
deer, our first bear sighting, and the wild

flavor of the canyon combined to make
it one of our favorite areas ihus far.

Today we have touched civilization
again, resupplying at the beautiful Ford
Creek Ranch. Already we are anxious
and excited about our next leg of the
journey. —Walkln'im Stoltz

Seeley Lake

I ti!<.gl,e.'l'
Store

Open
7 Days a Week

Store Hours
M-F: 6am- llpm

S-S: 7:30am- 11 pm

677-2004

Loto Gas 6, Diesel Prices
Hot &. Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Moufes ~ Vt."R Rentals

Fishing 6, Camping Gear

Fishing 6, Hunting
Lfcense Agent

Seelev Swan Snorts
'Ketv Management"

John Hebbelman, Jr. and Gary Hayward

Al/ inventory reduced
and priced to seLD

'ew demo "160"3-Wheeler
as low as $895.00

'II I'
Polaris 4-wheelers
Receive $250.00 rebate or $500 Savings Bond and free
helmet with purchase through July 4, 1987

'e are selling all of the old merchandise and plan to bring
in new merchandise!

S. Vdrnonlpaafinddr

Rick Bishop participated in Jerry Hanson's team-roping school
held at Condon two weeks ago.

WE WILL BEOPEN JULY 4TH!
Tuesday thru Saturday

8am to6pm
677-2833

CHICKEN
Double Front

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES

REMODEL PAINTING CONCRETE

Cabinetry ~ Home Repair
Pole Buildings ~ Drywall

677-2778
Dave and Nanci Marx

Log Oiling ~ Metal Roofs
Garages ~ Decks-Porches

(406) 877-2010

Seeley Lake 406/677-2434Stay on the Lake
at the Seeley Lake Resort-Motel & R.V. Center

Missing man
found

Barry Buehler, 38, of Seeley Lake
was found Monday afternoon near his
campsite in the Bob Marshall Wilder-
ness after he had been reported missing
on Sunday, Two of Buehler's compan-
ions traveled out of the Wilderness on
Sunday and notified Search and Rescue
personnel after Buehler failed to return
to their camp near Lena Lake as expect-
ed Saturday evening.

Courtois trial
continued

The June 30 tnal of a Seeley Lake
man who is charged with several counts
of misdemeanor and petty theft, which

allegedly occurred in the Bob Marshall

Wilderness last winter has been contin-
ued until August 3. Federal magistrate
James H. Oleson, Kalispell, said Mon-

day that the trial of Larry J. Courtois
will probably last several days.

DFWP In Video
Business

"The Last Parable," a movie about
wilderness and wild hnd values, is now

available on video tape from the Mon-

tai1a Department of Fish, Wildlife and

Parks. Video tapes can be purchased in

I/2-inch or 3/4-inch size. Orders and'in-

formation requests should bc addressed

to Montana Dept. of Fish, Wildlife and

Parks, Attention: Mike Gurnett, 930
Custer Ave. West, Helena, MT 59601.

lkllllLI9 IRIKS'T
ifIiEIK

"Homemade"
Cinnamon Rolls

Prime Rib
every Sunday

8am-8pm
7 Days a Week

244-5594 Ore enough
1 mlle east of

Clearwater Junction

O-Nok-see, 1 pm
Murphy Arena

OVANDO

4ih. hodr e ed,4P
Di du]y <ammunhr >quare

'~«eeql>Ill'

Barbecue 5-7pm
Community Square

Adults $4
Family $10

Also,
Pinochle,

Horseshoes,
Volleyball

Garage Sale, 4-P
. Community Square "

Donated Items
Welcome

Evening
Entertainment

by
'urphy's

Band

l <ei 4(-''g
Montana <>r

I CLIPAND SAYE I

,'MOOSE
FEATHERS,'tudio

and Gallery
I KraflCreek Road& Highway83N

'

I Swan Valley I

I
Hauls:10am 6pm

Jan1-May1 - Fri & SalOnly
I

May1-Juf1 - Tues- Sal
I Jul1-Sep1 - Open7Days I

Sep1-Jan1- Tues- Sal I

I . I

I Occasionally: gone fishing, huitfing or skiing I

Sun-Thurs: 10-8
Frl tk Sat: 10-10 l~

General Store
~-0

Seeley Lake Maul

Clothing for your entirefamilyt
Video & VCR Rentals

Gifts

T-Shirts

ei
t~>

Kll I I

'II,!j

Swim Stiks

JeanShorts

Jew etre

Shoes
Sweatshfrts

Beach Towets

+ AII proceeds go to the Ovando Volunteer Fire Department
(Main fundraiser of the year)
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Let~
CAFE

Celebrate the 4th
the American wayI

'3IIontana Beef
'-BOneSgoo~)

$9.95
(teith Looney Sauce)

Open 7 Days a Week
244-5535

Clearwater Junction
(Highway 200 8 83)

Stanley James, 80, died recently in

Toledo, Ohio. He is survived by his
wife, Alice; son, Stanley "Bud" James
of Seelcy Lake; daughter, Eileen, sisters
Mrs. Hyacinth Lantz and Mrs. Marie
Karchncr; brother, Orville; 7 grandchil-
dren and 11 great-grandchildien.

Since 1980, Mr. James had spent
his vacations in Seeley Lake at the
home of his son and daughter-in-law,
Bud and Norma James, who own and
operate the Elk Horn CafC. Mr. James
loved boating, fishing and gardening,
and was acquainted with many local res-

idents. Mr. James was the inspiration
I'or Ihe following tribute, although as
Bud and Norma agree, "It applies to fa-
thers evcrywhcre."

, ')1S, NEW!
~1)4 i. ~ I I l ~t >~~ Mote Feattttes.
~~ig)pig' Less Weight

Get the fea-
tures you want

without the weight
h the new Stihl 064
he 5.19cubic inch,

d Stihl 064 saw will

e job down Io size,

5.19cu. in„14.1lbs.
~ New, exclusive side-

access chain tensioning
~ Stihl Quickstop'" Inertia

Chain Brake

Special long life"
chrome impregnated
cylinder

~ Anti-vibration system

Willy 8iil Sports 577/+.
677-2213 uMB R ONE WO DWI E

What a Man!
Like a father io all who passed

through our doors, this tall straight min
was loved by atl. Though quiet and re-
served, his presence was felt and missed
greatly when noi about.

He was noi the type of man who
would verbally demand anything, much
less your respect, but the very essence of
his being demanded 3nd received your re-
spect. You couldn't help yourself. You
gave honor and respect willingly io such
a man because he deserved it. He was a
man who could show a small boy how to
drive a nail, whistle a tune or cast a
fishing line. And, by example, he
showed us how to do an honest day'

work, and give to God and those in need

without a "Sec What I Did" attitude. He
was a man who was willing to work for
his family because he loved them and, in

so doing; was teaching those children
honesty, integrity, self-worth, compas-
sion and love for others.

Young people today are trying ev-

erything to be a "MAN." They reach out

io sex, iip the bottle and stick a needle

in their ami, but that isn't what makes a
man. Some even abuse their wife and

children to show their authority and

power, but that isn't what makes a
"MAN," either. Some young people will

never learn that you can be strong and

powerful without exercising physical
strength. By being gentle and kind and

learning control, you show great
strength io others.

The "macho" image contributes
nothing io anyone. The men who serves
the Lord has an inner strength and peace
that can't be found in others. To those
looking for the "macho," he may appear
io be weak, bui just wait awhile 'iil trou-

ble comes. Watch who shines and who is
still on their feet when the uouble pass-
es. This type of man has many who call
him friend, because he is a friend.

Oh, god, please give us more men

like this. How can our sons and grand-

sons grow into this type of man without
one for an example?

There is much more that could be
said about this man, but you just can'

pui everything down in words —you just
have io say, "What a Man!"

Thank you, Lord, for sending him
our way.

—Faye Hartman
Friend

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Nite

Ribs
Wild Huckleberry Daiquiris!

t3]=!III.!IN E
ING MATERIALS

S
Bits

LUMBER
PL'AVOOD
TAL ROOFING

MENTPRODUCTS
BUILDING SUPPLIES

t
h Friday Hwy. 83.& Redwood Ln.

8:00 a.m. - 590 p.m. P.O.Box 566
S turda Seele Lak MT 59868

108)0 a.m. - 2:00p.m. 406i677-2595

.lI

/

If you have to paint or stain shingle
shakes, make the job easier by using

a'pplicator.The pad consists of a soft ru

short nylonbristles which are attached
flexible layer of foam rubber. This al

the bristles to easily conform to the un

surfaces of shingles.

COMING SOON!
Sailboards

(below retail cost)—Fully outfitted sailboards and accessories—
Contact Mark or Ginny Williams, Seeley Lake, 677-2896

Lutherans host
guest speaker

Pastor Dennis Schiefelbein of Cor-
pus Christi, Texas, will be the guest
speaker at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Seeley Lake, and Faith Lutheran
Church, Condon, as both congregations
observe a Mission emphasis this Sun-
day.

Pastor Dennis Schiefelbein has
been serving. Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Corpus Christi, for the past 6
years. His 40-year-old church ministers
to Hispanics and, in the past few years,
has seen fast growth, resulting in the
decision to relocate the church in an area
that can permit future growth. Pastor
Dennis Schiefelbein, his wife Anita, and
son Matthew, are on vacation visiting
Dennis'arents, Pastor Herb and Fran
Schiefelbein of Seeley Lake and Con-
dofl.

Senior Nutrition
The following noon meals, which

are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the See-
ley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, July 6—
Salmon Loaf
Tuesday, July 7—
Soup and Sandwich
Wednesday, July 8—
Chicken and Noodles
Reservations are appreciated for

these noon meals. Suggested donations
for residents under 60 years of age are
$2.50; over 60, $1.50.All meals served
with soup or juice, meat, potato or
substitute vegetable, salad, dessert, rolls
or bread, milk and coffee. Menus are
subject to change. For more information
call Hazel Ford, 6'l7-2008.

DOUBLE ARROW
REALTY

Hunting & Fishing Lodge 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, large fireplace,
living room and dining room. 8 acres.
Excellent views of Mission and Swan
Mountains. Makes a nice home full

or part time. Great location. Priced to
sell,

Commercial Property, 13
acres. Highway frontage. 10;000 sq-
ft building. Nice view of Swan
Mountain Range. Great location for
hotel, restaurant, lodge or shopping
center. Also 40 acres adjoining
available.

Beautiful Home on
Clearwater River. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fantastic view, Seeley water,
satellite dish. Priced to sell
immediately.

1 Bedroom Home on 2
Acres. Out buildings. Nice location.
Must scc Io appreciate.

4-1/3 Acres. Borders forest land.
Lots of trccs. Great location for
hunting cabin.

3-1/2 Acres. Secluded mountain
views. Heavily wooded. Borders forest
Iaiwl.

CALL MARK PAYTON
for other great listings

on 2 to 5 acre properties
in Seeley Lake area

677-2204 (office)
677-2040 . (home)

Fishing
Report
Seeley Lake

Bass fishermen have had excellcst
luck in Seeley Lake this past week.
Most of the bass water is around the
outlet and on either side of the Big
Larch launch site and, also, where Deer
Crcck comes into the lake and at the
south end of the lake. Bass can
frequently be seen around the docks at
Sceley Lake, too. Sportsmen are catch-
ing their limit of smaller bass. Anglcrs
are using black worms, nightcrawlcrs
and bass plugs IRappalas). Folks stop-
ping by Dan's Discount say that surface
lures such as jitterbugs, Nip-A-Ditties &
hula hoppers will bring in the big ones
soon. Be sure to match the "skirts" on
these lures: light ones for light days and
dark ones for dark days.

Folks goin'fter the Kokanee and
staying with it are filling their crccls.
Bcwarc, Ihough, Scelcy's Kokancc have
tender mouths. Don't try to horse 'em

out, old-timers warn, always use the
net. Put the nct down in the water and
bring thc fish to the net. Don't go al'tcr

him with the net. Most fishermen are
using a N6 hook, cowbellcs and worms,
leaded line and 30 feet of lcadcr. Triple-
teasers, Dick Knight, ncedlefish and
other small lures are working well.

There are-a few nice cutthroat com-

ing out of the chain-of-lakes Ibis wcck.
Locals who wish to decrease the perch
population here might consider a catch-
and-rclcase policy if they hook any
McBridc cutthroats. The McBrides are
colorful cutthroats, similar to golden
trout, They werc planted herc because
they eat perch.

River fly fishing is tough right
now. Folks are catching a few browns.

Blackfoot River

Somebody brought an 8-pound
rainbow into the Roundup Bar last
weekend. They were fishing near the

Roundup Bridge when they caught the

lunker, reportedly using nightcrawlcrs.

Many anglers report that they are
catching their limit of pan-sized trout
from thc over. The little fish are gomg
for small lures and an occasional
salmonfly.

Swan Valley & Swan Lake

Fishing is good for bull trout in
both tlie river and the lake right. now.
One fisherman who stopped by Wentz's
Swan Service also caught two nice
rainbows in the 17-inch class. He used
Irresistible and Adam's flies in thc river
above Swan Lake.

Northern pike are really hitting at
Swan Lake now. Many weigh about
five pounds or better, with several
coming in at 10 pounds. Just about
anything goes for bait this wcck„and
local businesses rcport good sales of
smelt. Most of the good fishing is in
thc shallow, marshy areas at the south
end of the lake.

Stacking the
northern yike
by Suzanne Vernon

Fishermen at Swan Lake have had
an on-again, off-again pike fishing sea-
son so far this year. Fishing for these
lunkers is a little different than trolling
for trout. Last spring, George Lavoic,
native Montanan and avid fisherman
from Missoula, offered a fcw pike fish-
ing stories and some practical advice.

Thc following "ain't no fishin'to-
ry—it's the truth," George says. One
time on Lone Pine Reservoir, George
and his buddy were pike fishing not too
far from shore, near whet'e the cliff
swallows were nesting along the banks.
George's buddy kept catching pike, and
George didn'L After trying everything
else, George finally switched Io a fluor-
escent orange bobber like his buddy was
using. Bingo—he started catching pike.
The two mcn pondered pike fishing ior
thc rest of the day and concluded that the
pike were rising to the fluorescent
bobber, thinking it was a wayward
swallow. George remembers that, cvcry
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677-2238 677-2438
SeeIey Ltdse

Shoeing

Resetting ) j
Corrective Shoeing

III

ll

RICK TODD

406/677-2168
P. O. Box 632

~II Seeley Lake, Montana 59868>gI

Gas .;.'.aus
Propane ~ Gasoline ~ Diesel

Mechanic on Duty ~ Kar Kare
Auto Supplies ~ Tire Repair

677-2454

The:Place to
Tackle the Big One is

DAN'
DISCOUNT

Fishing/Hunting
License Agent

Super Exxon Service

REALTOR ~ Mjs~

~
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JEFF MACON —Groker
(406) 677-2828

I oi~e MT5986
>I~~~~~~ III 8
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once in awhile, they'd hear a splash and

sec thc pike roll near Ihe surface in the
shallow water. Some of the ypung
swallows were falling from the nest and,
of course, the parents were active over
the, surl'ace of thc water, too.

Pike will eat almost anything,
George bclievcs. Hc once I'ound a ham-

mer handle in Ihc belly of a pike that hc
caught at Lone Pine. Well, that might NO 3gySTAKE
bc a tale, but Grampa Lavoic isn't jok-
ing when he says that pike will cat THE P~CE
ducks that nest in thc shallow water and

rccds close to shore. George once saw a TO BE
pike grab a loon I'rom a nest.

At Echo Lake near Bigl'ork, George IS
says the best bait I'or pike is perch.
Wc'rc not talking little perch herc, ci- SEELEV
ther. When you catch a perch, just turn

right around and make a bait out of iL LAKE~
That.'ll gct those pike, George says. Usc

'ouble hooks I'or pike, and stccl lcadcr.

Once a year, pike grow a ncw sct ol'OdS/ReelS/TaCkle
teeth, according to George. About now, from Dan s
the lish are I'ussy and more diAicult to
catch bccausc they are losing their tccth.

At Swan Lake, locals are catching
pike at the south end of the lake and in
the shallow waters, not far from the
swimming area. Smelt are commonly
used for bait and arc available at nearby
stores.

1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 '»»iiillaltsti« to<i «tt«i
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Bxxsiness
Briefs

Bayburgers offexs
lakeside lunch

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

The Edge Works
Tool Sharpening and Repair

Availabie Now:

1st Quality Tool Handles at Best Prices

(axe, hoe, shovel, hammer, etc.)

Available Soon:

'efurbished Homestead Tools

Wed-Sat 10am-6pm

Kraft Creek Road and Highway 83 North

Swan Valley

Lindcy's Bayburgers recently opened
for lunch on the shores of Seeley Lake
at Lindcy's Landing WcsL Bayburgcrs,
hot dogs, nachos, soda and bags of icc
are available at the new facility operated
by Mark Lindcmer, who is assisted by
employee Shauna Haines, and Mark's
parents Margie and Lindey.

Thc Bayburger Wagon is a one-of-a-
kind restaurant on wheels that serves
food, soft drinks and ice from 11 a.m.
until 9 p.m. Visitors can arrive by land,
sca or uir, Lindey chuckles. There are
scvcrai picnic tables and chairs available
for seating.

Thc idea I'or the Bayburgcr Wagon,
and thc concept of lakeside dining, came
about because of thc numerous family
picnics held near Lindey's Steakhouse.
"This is something we kind of wanted
to sharc with other people," Lindcy said
rcccntly. Lindey's Bayburgers and Lin-
dcy's Prime Steak House will be open
throughout Ihe summer season.

Rick Todd opens
horseslme business

Rick Todd of Secley Lake recently
graduated from the Montana State Uni-

versity farrier's school and has been
busy shoeing horses in the Sceley Swan
this summer. Todd offers trimming,
shoeing, corrective shoeing and rescuing
scrviccs.

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

g IIII

LICENSED ~ BONDED ~ INSURED

Fstrtblis/u.d 1979

754-2700
Box 1114

Condon, Montana 59826-1114
(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)
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Lindey's Itayburger Wagon recently opened on the shores of Seeley
Lake near Lindey's steakhouse, S. Vdrndnlpausfinsicr

Hot4I small bu8iness owners
can aeoidfgnancial ~ps

OFPuuing money into overhead instead of
income-producing areas, and failing to
hire professional managers are two of the
lo common "financial traps of small busi-
ness ownership." says a financial consul-
tant who has worked with hundreds of
business owners over the past decade,

"The drive toward 'bigger'nd
'greater'hat most people have often leads
cmrcprcneurs to follow their 'plant-build-
ing instincts,"'ays Michael P. Wolfman,
president of the Long Island. NY-based
Sclcctive Concepts Group. a diversified
financial services firm.

-Busindxs owners may prefer putting
money into fixed assets, for example,
opening 3 regional sales office or buying a
building or a condominium." Wolfman
xxys.

"But the more practical things (o do in
these cases may be to retain manufactur-
er'x ieps. or to rent space."

The second "trap." he cites —reluc-
tance to hire outside help —stems from
what Wolfman calls "growth that's too
mpid for the founder to control."

"Some business owners really fear
growth." he notes. They'rc afraid that by
gning to outsiders for managerial, market-

ing. financial or legal advice, they'e
admitting they can't handle everything the

way they might have done when they
x18rtcd oUl.

"The owner who makes a business
thrive is usually the one who has the imag-
ination and confidence to hire managers to
oversee inside operations, and to retain
outside professionals to assist in raising
income for projected growth, or to assure
that growth goes smoothly."

Other "traps" Wolfman cites include:
~ Expanding into areas beyond current

financial resources.
~ Keeping inadequate financial records.
~ Putting off plsiining for retirement

imd adequate insurance coverage.
"Being aware of the financial traps that

can accompany growth in a business is the

first crucial step in avoiding them," Wolf-

man notes.
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REMI, ESTATE
properties photocopies NotarY

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN —ALL PRICE RANGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction

SPECTACULAR
VlEW'+

bedrixnn home xu/large
shop%'garage or acreage .

C. B.RICH 677-2467 xws) I II I
asssass

Sup'r Brute 24-ln. Outdoor
PUSll Bl'oorn with heavy-duty
palmyra bristles, Comfort handle.
Ideal for sidewalks, patios. ds.ddab

UANTITIES LIMITED

Cash Awards and Trophies!

Hosted by Seeley Lake Volunteer Fire Company
Call 677-2148 or 677-2400 for more information

Car Registration: S2.00
Vendor Space Available

Illll+~lllgl.

ROVERO'8
Seeley Lake, Montana

677'-2445

/

2ncf Annual Seeley Lake

Antique, Classic 8t Collector Car Show
Flea Market and Swap Meet, Too!

July 25 & 26 ~ 10:00am to 4:00pm ~ Barney's Green

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

STANDARD MATTRESS & box
springs, $25.00; weight set and bench,
$50.00; McCulloch chainsaw, $35.00.
After 5:00, 677-2808.

BEAUTIFUL SWAN LAKE lakeshore
lots —Ready to build. Southern
exposure w/views of the picturesque
Swan Range & Mission Mtns. All
utilities, year-round access, private mar-
ina. Bielenberg Landing, Swan Lake,
MT 59911.886-2354

1971 MOBILE HOME, 12x65, 2-bed-
room, woodstove, range. 754-2703

FREE INSULATION with Lifetime
Guaranteed steel or vinyl siding. Eagle
Home Improvement, Missoula. 721-
3662. Serving Montana since 1975.
Free, no-obligation estimates.

6-YEAR-OLD BELGIAN MARE for
sale or trade for riding horses or hay.
Broke to ride. 754-2383

36" WHIRLPOOL dual-oven electric
range, excellent condition. White. $150.
677-2457

1973 FORD TORINO, mag wheels,
sun roof, and cassette, $700. 1971 Ford
F-150 pickup with toolbox, $850. Oil
stove, $25. Call 754-2525

MOTORCYCLE, Suzuki 185, low
mileage, good condition, electric start,
runs good, $450.00. Call 677-2040.

DIXCOM HI-BAND, 2-way, 2-channel
portable radio. 677-2060

ONE APPY GELDING and one sorrel
gelding. 677-2433

17'ONTOON BOAT with canopy. 35-
HP Evinrude. Call 677-2284.

ONE PAIR, SIZE 9-D replaceable cork
—Buffalo boots, real good shape,

$100.00. 181 Husky, like new with 2
new chains, $375.00. Four tires,
7s50x16 bias, 8 & 10 ply, $70.00. Four
16"5-hole rims, $30.00.677-2168

PcissIL

$39,900 Cedar Home
Almost new, this 2 bedroom cedar
home, with cedar garage, is
located on a tranquil 1.21 acres
with pines in Seeley Lake. The
home is well insulated, very
attractive, and on city water. An
easy . assumption is offered.
Assume $30,900 FHA loan, 10%
interest, P&l $272.05/Nio for apx
351 months. An ideal retirement
or vacation home. Call Rich Pelaja,
Petaja Realty office 728-3631 or
home 728-3557.

BIRTHDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES
from Holland Lake Lodge. 754-2282

CITY LOT set up for mobile home or
RV. Nice lawn, convenient location.
Call Cheryl, Seeley Condon Realty,
677-2484.

ONE-BEDROOM CABIN near the lake.
Perfect for summer cabin. Call Cheryl,
Seeley Condon Realty, 677-2484.

WILDERNESS BAR & CAFE (located
on 4 acres in the beautiful Swan
Valley). Large bar and dance floor. Open
to trade. Call Bev, 752-8887 (Kalispell).

HORSE FOR SALE
Sorrel Gelding. 7 years old. White
blaze and 4 white stockings. Half

quarterhorse and half Tennessee
Walker.1,000 pounds,15.2 hands.
Well-reined horse, good walker,
gentle, easy to catch and good
disposition. Also, has packed in the
Bob Marshall Wlldefness. $1~.00
Call 677-2040.

FOR RENT

TRAILER SPACE. Rich Trailer Court.
677-2467 or 677-2411.

SATELLITE SYSTEMS Rent to Own
from $34.99/mo. Eagle Satellite, 2347
South Avenue, Missoula, by Rosauer's.
721-3662

2-BEDROOM HOUSE, immaculate,
$300 per month. Call 754-2222.

HELP WANTED

COMPETENT SUBCONTRACTOR
for tree thinning in Bozeman area. Two
months starting July 15 Send inquiries
to Jack Smith c/o Drawer B Seeley
Lake, MT 59868.

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

The Human Resource Council will be
hiring, through iis Summer Youth Em-
ployment Program, a janitorial/grounds
maintenance person for the summer.
Applicants must be 14-21 years of age
and able to work 7 hours per day, 5 days
per week. For further information and an
application, contact Laurie at the Hu-
man Resource Council: 617 S. Higgins,
Missoula, MT 59801, tel. 728-3710.
(Absolutely NO applications for this
position will bc accepted by the ele-
mentary school.)

JOBS WANTED

GOOD, HARD WORKER needs $um-

mer job. Willing. 13, dependable, refer-
ences. 677-2373

NOTICES

THE GOAT IS HEREI

GIVEAWAY

THREE CVK GRAY KITTENS box
trained. 677-2423

~ s
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SERVICES

LIMITED SUPPLY of oak barrel plan-
ters still available for lease. Bardo's
Organic Greenhouse. 754-2419

SATELLITE OWNERS —one company
still repairs all satellite systems Full-
time trained service technicians. Eagle
Satellite, Missoula, 721-3662. We take
trade-ins for upgrades —and do house
calls.

TENNIS
LESSONS

July 6 —17
~ ~ ~

Anita Richards
677-2496

OUTFITTERS: Wash veer saddle blas-

pp+HHNDZgkets at the Grime Buster.
p.o.Bar 7exseder, Mantasda 59868

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

'R'ate's::::::::(jier',.:,:."w~s.":.'::::,'$1';25::'::for.':'::,ten

wiirda;::::,''or'':,less",:::::1OII::«i'ch:::::,::,addltlori:-': AND
at:::',:w'o'rd.::::;::::::No::::;:::,eh'aige;::,:::::for."::loit'.,::::.'

founda.:;,:;or,: glvesawaji.'::,::::,Ad:,:::.;:::deaad..'AVE
Iitw.'i'.;::::4W.::,;::p-'tn,."::,:::::::8'rtdaj"::::Seiid:::;to

'Eiitltfhidfk'r,:.:::::::.',.,:.:':..:,':::,:PA:,':;:::,:::::::::,:::Bsox".:::::;:::.702s:
Seitey",::':Lake,::::',::;;,MT';:::,::'89S6S.'::.,::::Oruse

our, Iiandya dropeff at the Seeley 52 issues
L4 ke .:.::.i4VOP::::::;:::::::Paj'IIIent::::::<ust".:. $10.50-Missouia, Lake, Poweii Counties

j'~aiciimp'aliy:'::::aiL '::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::;:::::::'.::::,:::.:::.',.:::::::'::::::::::::Q $13.00-Out of Area

UNITED STATES
r= POSTAL SERVICE

Pl™NEEDS LAND FOR PURCHASE OR A BUILDING FOR LEASE IN,* * . CONDON, MONTANA+**av **+
SIZE OF SITE DESIRED FOR PURCHASE IS APPROXIMATELy 112' 122'r 13 576 sq. It. An

exisiing building oi1,050 net sq. IL will be consldenid hr lease.

PREFERRED AREA: Montana State Highway 83 within four miles of the present facility.

FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS, CALLOR WRITE:
Frank EWeber, Real Estate Speckilist
Support Services OIIIce, USPS
P.O. Box 27117
Salt Lake City, UT 841274117
Telephone: (801) 530-5965

Intoimagon packages may also be obtained at the Condan, Monhna Main Post Otgce.

OFFERS TO SELL LAND OR OFFERS TO LEASE BUILDINGS will be considered duitng the period
June 24 through July 24,1987.

NPrICE IMrITING PROPOSALS

/s/ Biliie Biundeii
Bidding Officer

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals will be received at the Office of
the Missoula County Central Purchasing in the Missoula County Courthouse, in

the City of Missouia, Montana until 10:00a.m., July 13, 1987 at which time bids will

be opened and read in the Office of the County Commissioners for the purpose
of fabricating and delivering prestressed concrete beams for Mountain View

Footbridge RS-6.
Ali work is to be performed in accordance with the plans and specifications .

on file in the Office of the County Surveyor, Missoula County Courthouse,

Missoula, Montana and shall be performed under the supervision o'f the County

Surveyor or his designated representative. Prospective bidders may secure one

set of 'specifications and a reasonable number of plans upon request.
Proposals 'must be accompanied by security in the amount of ten (10%)

percent of the amount of the bid as a guarantee that the successful bidder will

enter into the required contract and in the form specified in MCA 18-1-203, for

example: cash; a cashier's check, certified check, bank money order or bank

draft, any of which must be drawn and issued by a national banking association

located in the State of Montana or a banking association incorporated under the

Laws of Montana; or a bid bond or bond executed by a surety corporation

authorized to do business in the State of Montana. Proposals shall be sealed and

marked "Proposal for Work on Mountain View Footbridge RS-6" and addressed

to the County Central Purchasing, Missouia County Courthouse, Missouia,

Montana.

By order of the Board of County Commissioners this 22nd day of June 1987.
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Avoid disturbing
young wildlife

Most of us find the urge to pick up
and cuddle the young of many wildlife
species a hard one to resist. Especially
when these youngsters appear to be lost
or abandoned, the urge to help them out
of their seemingly unfortunate predica-
ment is almost irresistible.

However, according to Vince Yan-
none, Youth Education Specialist for
the Department of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks in Helena, although picking up
and trying to help "orphaned" wildlife

may seem like the right thing to do, it
is often the most inhumane.

"In most cases, the animal has not
really been abandoned," he explained.
"The mother, alerted to a person's pres-
ence, has only left temporarily and will
return as soon as the intruder leaves."

Glacier Irffo

Updates on road conditions in
Glacier National Park and other park in-
formation can be obtained from park
headquarters at (406) 888-5441 or at the
Apgar Visitor Center.

D 5 Q 677-2773

LIectf Ic, IfLc.

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service
Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Secunty Patrols
Alarm Systems
Escort Services
Courier Services

406/677-2060
LICENSED CONTRACT SECURITY COMPANY

Paul LBFebvre ~ Box 294 ~ See)ey Lake, MT 59868

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating
Lioensed
Bonded
Insured

Serufee ts our Specfaltyf

677 2078 otursed and
Operated

Dave Gustln
Master Plumber-

Box 485 ~ Seelcy Lake ~ Montana 59888

TERRY ). SHEPPARD

G errifiecy 'Public Accryuntrrn/

P.O. BOX l32
Ovando. Montana 59834 -OISIN

(406) 793-5718

Tax, Financial Statements, Payroll Repor
Bookkeeping, Notary Public

Casors He Bardaa
ROTOTILUNG MOWING WEED

CUTTING, CLEAN-UP, eic...
'REASONABLE RATES"

Call AUGUST CARLSON
"Ask for Suet"

Local man hurt in
mill accident

Bill Hahn, 61, of Seeley Lake was
injured when he was pushed up against a
pole by a lumber carrier (similar to a
forkhft) shortly after lunch last Thurs
day according to Roger Johnson man
ager at Pyrunid Mountain Lumber, Inc.

Hahn suffers from fractured ribs and
a bruised kidne, but was reportedly in
stable condition at St. Patrick Hospital
in Missoula on Monday.

CARLSON
Seetutt Cake

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

raafrtgnrattoa
SERVICE & REPAIR

'TsROMPT
SERVICE'all

AUGUST CARLSON
(after 3 pm & weekends)

"Zadie Bi
Family Hair Style Center

CLOSED 4TH OF JULY WEEKEND
(Friday/Saturday/Sunday/Monday)

SHORAN&

Joe Stover, longtime Seeley Lake
resident who has worked at Pyramid
Mountain Lumber since 1959, is in
satisfactory condition this week after
undergoing heart surgery in June,

Court rules on sea-
plane safety

A local cmuit co~ 1udge in Flon
da recently ruled that the city of Belle
Isle, Florida, does not have the right to
ban seaplanes from state waters, and lhat
seaplanes are inherently safe, do not in-
terfere with navigation and are not a
safety hazard to others, according to a
recent pilot's association newsleuer.

The judge declared the ordinance
banning seaplanes invalid.

Lindey's Landing West at Sceley
Lake is the only seaplane base m Mon
tana.

I. '. ~ n rI
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Driveways ~ Gravel
Excavating Grading
Crawl Spaces dk Basements
Septic Systems ~ Water L ines

677-2200
Richard Lewis Barrie Lewis

P.O. Box 85, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Q, '-'a ~"
aa —"+ai

A-3 Body Works

123 Alder Missoula, MT 59801 (4061 549-0332

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips
Wilderness Pack Trips & Fall Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues
"Our 30th Year in rhe Seefey-Swan Valley"

alii~i:)h4;f 1'tl)'I'W

Jack or C.B.Rich
Box 495 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

677-2204 or 677-2317

677-2252
Cars ~ Trucks ~ Boats

Vehicles Cleaned In and Out
Plus a Super Wax Job —A "Sinfonize"

Call for an Appointment or Estimate
Highway 83 North - 4 Miles North of Seeley Lake

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

ihflr.l'hfAkklfk 44)

Ken V/Diff, Wildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

u

Kraft Creek Road.
Star Route 900

See)ay Lake, MT 59868

"ln The Heart of Swan Valley"

Pastime
Kitchen,

Dale & Karen, Owners

ll am. -8 p.m. —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Leita fk Marilyn, Cooks

In the Shilrm Valley

Permanent
+remend Hair salon

Located in Wentz'6 Swan Service Conoco, Swan Lake

Carol Wentz ~ 886-2357
Monday thru Friday 9—5

Stop! Whoa! Halt!
at

ED'S DAIRY HUT
for your

eeley Lak
677-2494

~pc l'
(406) 677-2697

Barnalf'a Bar 6 Cafe
Fine Family Dining

errre

l FEATURING

STEAKS R SEAFOOD

Seeley Lake, Montana

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 See)By Lake, Montana 59868
Qual/ty Construct/on

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Adddlt)ons & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Wilfiams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

Seeley Labe

M~~~osm
Store

Lotu Gas Prfces ~ Hot & Cold Snacks ~ Beer 8 Sbp a Ice
Mouies & VCR Rentals ~ Montana Lottery Tickets

Hshfrlg & Hunting License Agent

677-2004
M-F: 6am-I Ipm ~ S<i 7I30am-I Ipm

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Auaflable for Opening &, Closing Seasonal Cabins

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868 408/877 9244

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonab! e Rules
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

OUT-OP.TOIVH SraRVICB AYAII.Anf P. i362-44~51

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

I'LL
MOTOR FUELS

80888
408) eri 2sda

MISCELLANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Frl 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Ia .',;.o',i,~frrr. f~1r. VrnVI.I:8 %TrTmelraz "I'~o
.'Ialnsl'sri i sara'rve rs%a os'allo'felsht>

on The level
CAl 3CHlAt

~FRAMED HOMES I GG CABINS CONCRETE%
REMODELING 8 REPAIRS Ward

677.2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT SGGGO 677-25G6

SWAN VALLEY
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

Summer Hours

Tuesday thfu Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm

P.O. Bgx 690 Lefoy Vlck/Rodney Vlck
See)By Lake, MT 59868 677-2766 of 677-2137

MOUI4TAII4 Kent & Laurie Hane~, lg BIKES Owners

(406) 677 - 2019

sales ~ accessories ~ rentals

P.O. Box 325 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

STATE FARM INsuRANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Inaaanuca a,

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto. Life. Fire. Healthl

306 West Broadway
Mlssoula, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

SEELEY VETERINARY SERVICE
Next to Barney's Seeley Lake

Seolev Lake Hours

Wednesday (only), 9am - 4pm
677-2550

'Other weekdays Sh anapencies,
callsforwarded to Missoula Vetennary Clinic

ROBERT V. STINE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C.License PG-18-25766

Highland Dr.

P.O. Box 319
Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Communications Consulting, Installation & Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Licensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINE ELECTRONICS
"We rake pn'de in whar we build

so thar you
nlay have pride in what you own."

Dave & Nancl Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

Grocery Laundry

Cafp Auto Service

CENTRE
Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sat
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May thru November)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

I AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS

V

"THE PLACE FOR STEAK"
DINNERS FROM 5:00

SEELEY LAKE 677-9229

Small or Large

l15 Years
Experience

Call Day or Night

James E.Pepper
Pno. Iox 442

Seeley Lake, MT
59868

677-2451

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Variety of Welding — '

Out-of-Town Services
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Seeley Lake Campground on

Boy Scout Road has flush toilets, water

and phone. $7.00 per night.

River Point: 27 units, picnic
area, water play area. $6.00 per night.

Big Larch Campground north

of the town of Seeley Lake has 50
units, a boat launch, picnic area, beach

& water. $6.00 per night. Reservations

are no longer being taken here for group

camping.

Lake Inez Campground about

eight miles north of Secley Lake is an

undcvcloped site where there is no

charge for camping.

Lake Alva Campground north
of Lake Inez has 43 camping units, a
concrete boat launch, water play area,
water, trash containers and vault toilets.
$6.00 pcr night. Group reservations for
overnight camping available through
Seeley Lake Ranger District.

Rainy Lake Campground is an

undeveloped site north of Lake Alva. No

charge for camping.

swan vanev

Holland Lake Campground is

currently in the final stages of
"redesign," and Forest Service managers

ask visitors to be patient while the re-

maining signs are being assembled and

put in place. The direction of traffic

flow has been changed, and driveways

have been resurfaced. Picnic tables have
been moved to take advantage of scenic
vistas. Some camping sites have been
upgraded. Please talk to the Camp-
ground Host for more information.

Holhnd Lake Campground has 39
camping units, water, and flush toilets.
Boat launch and swimming areas are
nearby. Reservations for a group camp-
ing area (still under construction) will
be available by mid-July. Call the Swan
Lake Ranger District for more informa-
tion,

Swan Lake Day-Use Area is
located at the north edge of the commu-
nity of Swan Lake on the west side of
Highway 83. Boat launch, toilets and
parking facilities are available there.
Across the highway, more than 30
camping units are available for
overnight camping. The site has flush
toilets and water. $6.00 per night.

RAIN
ENTERPRISES

Excavation (Power Lines, Basements, Driveways, Roads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Complete Water and Septic Systems
Washed, Crushed Sand and Gravel

406/677-2S20
Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

GIFTWARE
PRESCRIPTIONS

INSECT REPELLENTS
SUNTAN LOTION ~ SUNGLASSES

KODAK FILM ~ PHOTO PROCESSING

Mon-Fri,9am-5:30pm Sat,9am-5pm

Seeley Lake Pha~rzaacy ~
Seetetl Lake, Montana 677-2424

it

VA =Y 9A j<=
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-2121
i <~J4(- ag

Montana T<
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Weekly Specials
July 1 —July 7

A-Grade

Whole Frying
';;,,-=,. C- I (= Il

t,I Is ib

The "Big"3 Liter

LambruSC0 C = A„„.Rosato !Ip

6 pak, 16 oz cans

Heidelberg
~l

t~)~ p ga
~ % 'Vl

1)} ps )

12 pak,:12 oz cans

Pepsi,,Diet Pepsi:

U.S. 4f1 Walla Walla

Onions

i lbs/ ',I„II„I

U.S. N

Can a ou)e
2a,l~ Ib

6 pak, 12 oz cans

il~ein ancer .eel
~'
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